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STUDENTS IIUILD HOAO
AT STATE COLLEGE

Three hundred ami fifly sludrnU
ami instructora at lite New Mexico
Collego of Agriculture anil Medíanlo
Arts, pn.Saíúnloy. Sontemher SMth,

demonstrated tho fact, llial curtail-
ment of Stale appropriations to edu
cational institutions. Inn a serious
handicap, need not. be an insur- -
moMrilaqle obstacle.

Promptly at oight o'clock, every
ablc-bqdl- ed man in tho student body
and the faculty roportcd for work on
I he road from tho College campus to
Hie Cumino Real, a stretch of road
that has long needed improvement

Trucks, trailors and wagons wore
furnlahpd by tho Slate and County
Highway Commissions, and the labor
for loading, unloading and spreading
the cravol was supplied by the Col- -
lego. Six hundred cubic yards of
travel wore hauled from the College
pits and spread on the half mile
stretch of road.

Tho students and instructors were
divided into squads of six each, un
dor command of a corporal. The
work was under tho direction of Mr
Crowdor of the County Highway
Commission and Dean fioddard of
tho College.

The girls of ihe College, women
leachors and faculty wives served
dinner to tho men at work along the
road.

The road had been graded pre-

viously, so with the gravel surface.
Hie College can now boasl of a well
built road.

TIIHEE-FOUHTI- IS U. S. COTTON
IS SUBJECT TO JAP "OITIOV

New York, Sept. 28. Japan has
options on practically threo-fourl- hs

of the October cotton crop, it was
learned here Wednesday. Altho the
exact amount is not known, brokers
in Wall street have received inform-
ation that of the 82.000 bales oí Ihe
October crop now contracted for,
Japan has managed lo corner op
lions on between S0.000 and 60,000
bales.

Traders in tho street do no fear
any serious results of the corner, it
was said. It is believed Japan will
either ship tho cotton to the far east
or sell it here for a price higher
than was paid. The shipping of tho
cotton lo Japan would have a bullish
effect on the market, it was said.
but would not create a shortage
here.

ROOSEVELT GIVEN PLACE
IN AMERICA'S TRIUMV1RATI

Washington. Sept. 28. Theodore
Hoosevelt is now accepted by most
Americans as the "third in America's
eren I Iriumvirate." along with Lin
coin and Washington, President Har-

ding said Wednesday in a letter giv- -
inc Ins indorsement to a national
movement for Hie collection of
Roosevelt's papers and letters and
campaign mementos.

The letter was addressed to Her-

man Hagednrn of the Memorial
Roosevelt association.

"Theodore itoosevcll has already'
been accepted by the majority of his
fellow citizens as (lie third in Amer-
ica's great triumviralv. We would
give much today if a group of Wash-
ington's friends or Lincoln's asso-

ciates had, immediately after the
dpath of their leader, set about col-
lecting mementoes and anecdotes as
your organization is collecting them"
the president told llagedorn.

"We know these two great lives
onlv too fragmentary. Thanks to
llwwork of vnur association, noster- -
iiy will know Hoosevelt more com-
pletely than it will know any of his
predecessors.

"I hope youXill receive wido and
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enthusiastic reiponse l your appeal
and tiiRl, however individuals may
treasure their Hoosevelt relics, thoy
may ho willing to surrender them
wvMio groalor good of all- - I shall
be glad to contribute if among tlios.0
mementoes which I have and prize
I can find something which will he
appropriate.

Anything you can do In interpret
Ronsevell lo Ihe generations to come
is a scrxice hi America."

NOTICIC FOR runiiiOATio.v

Department of tb Interior, U.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Kept
191.

Notice Ik hereby Klven that John
atraitqn, or iiuy, isw Mexico, who, onFebruary
steud

ivzi, maae Auai, Home
Kntry, SorlRl 026939,

i4 SK.8Wii NW4. 8W11. 8WM SEW
and 8 mi SKW, Section 9, Township
uin., iianri un., n.m.i: íenaian. ñas
filed notlee of Intention to make Three
Year I'roof, to eatrtbllHh claim to

anove aencriuen, ueiore íiegister
Receiver, U. S. Office at

Clayton, N. on 11th day of
vemoer.uazi.Clalmuílknamea un witnesses:

A. v.
l.arkln,
N. M.
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In the lll'lrlrt Court of the KlKhth .In,
dlrlnl District. Kitting Within nnd for
I ttlfin County. Ntnte :rtr Mexico,

M. It. Meiidelnoii, Plaintiff,
vs. rs o.

S.

of

Clarence H. Holmes, I.ols Holmes. his
wife, Hcbleter InveHtn.ent Company, a
corporation. Kannle C. Crane, Alary

Head and II. J. Nelson, Derenunms.
NI'MMOVS IIV I'LHI.ICATIO.V

To the above named Defendants:
You. and each of you. are hereby no

tified that the complaint of the nbove
named plaintiff Is now on file with the
clerk of the district court of Union
County. New Mexico, wherein he nsks
pcrHonnl Judgment ncmlnst Clarence III
noimcs ntia 1.01a iioimes upon a prom- -
RHory note tor hour Thousand Uol- -
arB fH.000). with Interest thereupon

from February 1, 1920, and with attor
neys rees at tne rate or ten per cent
Upon the total amount dus on said
note and the cost of this action. Said

1
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plaintiff also prays In Bald complaint
a, dsorte 6f foreclosure of a certain ranj
estate mortgARe Klven as security for
wld note nnd ooverlnr and conveying
the following; described real estate, to-w-

The South half of the northeast
quarter, north half nf the south-
east quarter of Station It, township
28. North Han ire It ICast. New Mex-
ico Meridian;
Tho north half of the northwest
quarter, north half nf the northeast
quarter. Section SS, Township SS
North ItHiice 3 Bast of tho New
Mexico Merldlnn:
The northwest quarter, the north
half of the southwest quarter, the
southwest quarter of the southwestquarter and the northwest quarter
or the Southeast quarter of Section
21, Towrfohlp 28, North. Jtantie 3S
Kast of the New Mexlcb Meridian,
all In Union County, New Mexico,
and containing In all 10 acres of
ano, more or less.

Raid plaintiff
mortarao-- be declared

iyn that his said
to'be h flrat and

paramount lien upon all or tne real
estate above described : that you and
each of you be forever barred nnd es-
topped from clnlmlnc or assorting any
premises of any portion thereof and
in a l Raid real estate ne sola ny special
master In the manner provided by law
for the purpose of paying the judgment
on said promissory note. Including In-
terest, costs nnd attorney's fees: plain-
tiff allegea that said promissory note
Is due and said mortgage rlpo for fore-
closure because of defAUlls In the pay-
ment of Interest nnd taxes In accord-
ance with the provisions of said mort-
gage deed.

You are notified thnt Attorneys Mor-
row, Merriau and Rndlcr of Itnton. New
Mexico, are plaintiffs attorneys In said
cause.

And that unless you appear to said
rrtinnlnlnt nnd defend on or before the
7th day of November, 1921. defnult will
be entered against you nnd each of you,
and you and each of you will bo forever
barred and estopped from having,
claiming or nsserting any right, title,
or lnrerest In said Dremlses In unv man
ner contrary or hostile to the lien 'of
pinintiri's nam mortgage.

W1TNRSS tho Honorable Thomas T.
I.lcli, Judge of the eighth Judicial Dis-
trict Court of the stnte of New Mex
ico, sitting within nnd for the county
nf T'nlon and the seal of said court
hereto affixed on this 19th day of
September, 1921.
(Seal) C. C. CAWWBX.U

Clerk of the District Court. Union
County, New Mexico.
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Your Farm Wants Them
i

COLUMBIA Grain Bins.

OWENS Bean Threshers

GIANT UNIVERSAL Bean Harvesters.

McCORMICK and DEERÍÑG
N

BROADCAST BINDERS
ROW BINDERS,
IIAV PRESSES,

, HEADERS

'
TRACTORS ,

FARM ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS
TRUCKS, ,
WEBBER WAGONS
ELECTRIC WAGOiNS,
ECLIPSE WINDMILLS,
SAMSON WINDMILLS,

POWER ENGINES, IK TO 15 II. P.

WAIT: NO DELAY: READY FOR DELIVERY."

R. W. Isaacs Hardware
' Company

THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS

So Much for So Little Money
It is still causing great surprise that the making of Dr. Price's Baking Powder
with Phosphate instead Cream Tartar permits such an excellent baking
powder to be sold at 25c. for a large-siz- e 12-qz- iv dan. But a greater surprise is in
the good, light, wholesome home-bakin- g it produces.

A Large Can of

Dr. PRICE
PHOSPHATE

Baking Powder

The following recipe will give a hint of the wealth good' things in the New
Dr. PricevjCook Book, which every woman should have.

COCÓANUT LAYER CAKE
cop shortening egg:

lcúpjiügar Icup rnllk

and

"NO

of of

of

ii teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons Dr. Price's Baking Powder

i teaspoon vannia extract cups nour
Cream shortening, add sugar slowly, add flavoring and well-beate- n egg; add milk: mix '

well; then add Hour, salt and baking powder which have been sifted together. Bake in
r three greased layer cake tins in moderate oven 12 to 15 minutes.

COCOANUT FILLING AND ICING
iy cups granulated wear 14 teaspoon ranilla extract
y3 cup water 1 teaspoon lemon juice
Seer whites 1 capifrrab mtedcocoimtt r

', Cook5lsuiar'5Uid water over slow fire'without stirritipr until syrup spins a thread; pour
slowly Mrcgrf whites-whic- h 'have beert beaten until stiff; beat until thick enoufhMto
sn,reaq;rAtl1 flavoring, .spread between layers ana on top ot calce, wnihi icinj: is still
soft sprjñklc thickly with cocoanut.

A'

Ask your grocer if he has an extra copy of this new Cook Book. If he hasn't,
write to Price Baking Powder Factory1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago,
Illinois, and we will gladly mail you one.

.

On Sale at All Grocers

i


